E-Block
D-Block
E-Block
B-Block
E1-Block
A-Block
B-Block
C-Block
B-Block
Hall-6 A&B Block
Hall-6
Hall-6

A- Block

B- Block
Hall-6

D- Block

C- Block
C- Block

D- Block

Hall-6
D- Block

C- Block

Hall-6
B-Block
B-Block
C-Block
A-Block First Floor
A-Block Third Floor
B-Block Third Floor
C-Block Ground Floor
C-Block Second Floor
Hall-11

A Block

B Block

C Block
A-Block Second Floor
B-Block First Floor

- RN-231: 172.24.143.57
- RN-237: 172.24.143.59
- RN-240: 172.24.143.60
- RN-203: 172.24.143.51
- RN-206: 172.24.143.52
- RN-212: 172.24.143.54
- RN-214: 172.24.143.55
- RN-219: 172.24.143.56
- RN-225: 172.24.143.55
- RN-233: 172.24.143.58
- RN-235: 172.24.143.56
- RN-222: 172.24.143.56
- RN-229: 172.24.143.54
B-Block Second Floor
C-Block Ground Floor
C-Block Second Floor
C-Block Third Floor
Hall-12

F Block

Mess

D Block

E Block

B Block

C Block

A Block

Office
Hall-13
D Block
International Hostel 1st Floor (GF)
International Hostel 4th Floor
International Hostel 5th Floor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>IP Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B01-N8</td>
<td>172.24.78.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN-104</td>
<td>172.24.78.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN-110</td>
<td>172.24.78.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN-114</td>
<td>172.24.78.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN-116</td>
<td>172.24.78.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90C-N8</td>
<td>172.24.78.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN-308</td>
<td>172.24.78.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN-310</td>
<td>172.24.78.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN-312</td>
<td>172.24.78.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D Block